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THroad master are busily cleaning up

our street, aHeys and by-wa- y.

Hard to Fikd.A "hard shell Baptist"
advertises in a New Yoik paper for a meet-

ing house to go lo on Sundays where the
gospel, no: politics, is preached.

Charges G Birkmt, County Superintend-

ent of Common Schools, is viaitin the
school in Orange township, the forepart of

Ibis week.'

' Robt. iM SwAMon,a graduate of the Cb-btm-

Democrat office, and now on detached

service in a Printing Otficeat Washington

city, paid his friend a visit at this place the
first part rf this week. He was enjoying
good health and looking well.

Gold has been quoted for ite pat few

days at 2 131 and ihereabsuts. We may

hardly expect to see i: get any lower soon.

Therein too much gnen paper in circula-

tion.

pBKPiftAnoNS are teing made forth erec-

tion of a Post Office building, on the South

West corner of Market Square The spot
in in readiness for the building and we may

expect to see it up in a few days.

W't would remind the pnblie cencrally

that our friend A J Evans, makes cp to

order all kind. of clothing for gentlemen.
Yon will do well to give him a call, and x

amine his stork of samner goo it.

Thi grain crop looks well all through this

eection of country. There never was a larger ;

crop put out in one season than -- is out at i

.present, and it never' locked more promis-ioy- t
of an abundant yield. I

Thb Mississippi Lk(;i-lT3k- k met on the
2(lh. and instructed Got. Clarke ?o arpoi'.t
commix toners to Yahinaton to consult j

President Johnston in relation to a ruturu of

Ihe Stales lo the Union.

. Ou exchanges from all parts of the State
.my the growing arain anJ crass crops never
looked better than they do thi season, and
there is every evider.ee of an abunda.t
yield. The fruit prospects are equally en-

couraging.

I)ir vrnb:ho. E-- u . is prepared to

trake up summer suits of clothing in ' the j

height of lashion, with neatness and di- - J

ptch, upon the most reonable terms fir
cash.

The new Provision Store at this place
caused quite a fluttering among the shop-

keepers, and qnite a tumbling down in

prices. . Alter Mr. Run) an opened store

j on could toy flour at S5 00 per hundred,
agai 7 lbs' lor a dollar, best of ham 26 cts.

pet lb., and other things in proportion;

TnoeB of our farmers who have a large
amount ol cere on hand must certainly fee! i

a little qneer, aftpr refusing to sell their'
corn at S1.60, ar.d at present rot being able j

to get more than 90 cts an I no demand at !

Ih at. It will be 60 me lower.

Tits man who advertises liberally can
sell giKds it ma::ers not in what locality ;

and the-- man who has barely a board out,
and expends noihirg for Printer's ink. must
certainly find that few customers travel the

rrd to his establishment. He roust lei the
people knnw what he has and how low be
can afford lo sell fcis Ocd, if be wishes to

prosper.

Not quite a year ago Dr. John said in his
paperwhen speaking of the newly appoint-

ed Internal Revenue Assessor Isaac ?.
Monroe 'The Major i in possesion of the
t,oalifica'ions lo make a popular and efli

cient officer.' But ih Doctor rffnt think
bimself "in posesion of qualifications" to

make a letter one, as we understand he is

trying hard to bare Monroe lowed out and

LimM tornetf in. We care but liitle about
ihe matter tot ihit:k the community would

cot be bee'e fitted by the change.

Tus Republican ot last week want to

know what the ''copperhead coternpor.iries (

aod the Blooms-bur- lawyers" thint cf Jrr? ,

Davis since canght "making tracks through !

the woods in Georgia, (although some peo
pie doobt the statement very modi) ia his
wife's petticoats, Fcr onr part, we think
just as much of Davis as we do of a man'
who, on learning that he is abont lo meet
tvith opposition, takes a special, or coat
train, and uild'cals ilxkrovgk, and leaves hrs

wife and whole family to travel alone, and
ttnprbtected, cn the regular' train, which
was supposed tb be attacked by a rrob t

Thi? thing displayed Jacksonian spirit un-

precedented !

W find it necessary every once in a
while to call ihe attention, of readers to onr
advertising terms. We charge ten cents

ferline lor all proceedings ol meeiirtgs not

.ti a political or religious character, all obit-

uary notices, and twenty cents per line for
all advertising in the local colcmci. It is
an easy trailer for customers to count the
fines for themselves and send along the
Afbney with their orders. a Tte burdens im-

posed upon the newspaper presii by the
ftigb prices of the past few years, rendered
this conrse imperative ; and the publishers
of oar borough, having adopted this scale,'
we rigidly adhere to it. We have the
proceedings of a meeting or two iaour
drawer, which are not published for the
reason thai no money accompanied them.
Remember friends, it cests something now-a-day- s,

to produce a newspaper, and if yoo
want iocsa its columns, if is bet fair to pay
for iL

The above ia from the Luzerne Union and

The Republican editor of this place in

attempting to express sympathy for those

men who were so summarily arrested and

taken away last Fall, is well understood.
In the first place he is represented to be at

the head of a Petroleum Oil Company
formed in Ibis place, and wishes to sell

stock to the people whom he so shame-fall- y

abused last Fall.and during their incar-

ceration and trial. In the second place he

has no Prorost Guard harbored close by his

office for hi3 special protection and safety.

Although so far as this is concerned he need
have no fears on the part of the Democrats.
They do not belong to that kind of party

that is guilty of mobbing inoffensive and
peaceable citizens and destroying Printing

Presses on account of opinion's sake. He

may feel perfectly safe so far as any vio-

lence is concerned. In the third place he,
too, as well as Greeley, Phillips, Beecher,
and Fred. Doogla-s- , feels gsiby in a meas-

ure, for bringing this great difficulty upon
our country. They know it was through
their teachings and intermeddling with the
institution .of Slavery that this war was
brought upan us, by whicti an enormous
debt has been incurred and thousands of
noble lives destroyed. They a'tempt to
make some atonement for the gross wrongs
they have inflicted upon these people, both

North and South. The least such lineal
descendants of lories, as Dr. John, have to

say op. the matter, the better. Let them c
and hide their carcasses, the infernal scoun-

drels, as all decent people shun them, and

do not wish lo be contaminated with their
presence m-ic- less their odor.

Judge Rcpkht has kindly furnished us the
following minotes and statement concerning
the late meeting of ihe Agricultural Society
and its financial condition:

At the IGi.'i Annual Meeting of the mem-

bers of the Ctdumt ia County Agricultural.
Horticultural and Mechanical
held at this place, on Saturday, May 20th
1865 . Svlvter Pcrsell. of Hemlock iwp ,

was elected President ; Caleb Barton, VVm.

Neal, Mathias Hart man and Jas Masters,
Ytce Preside. r.'s ; Wm. II Shoe sinker, J. P.

Conner, and Joepb Haman, additional
Kxecutire Committee ; Benj. F. HArtman,
Librarian ; E!ias Mendenball, Treasurer ;

aud L. B. Kupert, Secretary
The Tteasnrer's report as read and adopt-

ed showed the following result, viz :

164. May. bal. in Treanry, 96
Kfo'd during Fair, tickets, rnl, &c. 12S2 44

Si 634 0
Expenses, holding Fair, &c, 1861, 1036 63

1865, May, balance in Treasury. S548 77.
Leonard B Rupert, Secy.

The edi ots of the Star claim to have
fully understood ihe editor of ihe Republican

of this place, fcr the last four )ears, upon
the subject of and violence." If
be di'' not pulicly advocate and encourage
the enacting of riotoos scenes, here and
elsewhere, ibrosgh the columns of his jur
r.al, for years past, ,e has encouraged, aid-

ed nd abetted this unlawful conduct, on

the part of his political Liyal Leaguers, by
remaining silent and allowing sach dis
graceful scenes to be enacted as were wit-

nessed iu Bloomsburg, August, 1S62, witfc-o- nt

one wrd of "condemnation or disap-

proval from his lips.' Bit to the contrary,
he chuckled over the aff ir, and said the
bnys had ' rebuked the open expressions of

the disloyal.'' It s'o happened '.hat the ri

otors were rtj exactly boys, if we are per-

mitted to take a glance over our records of
Court. We always understood th Dr.
He is, and ever has been, a mobile of the
sneaking kind.

Not Ions sirce the HepubUcm editor stated
that he seldom read the Democra'ic papers
of ihis place, and "r.o longer no'icei"
them. It would teem of late that he has
taken to reading tl.eee Democra'ic papers
more carefully and attentively, for scarcely

week passes but what he endeavors lo

gel off sometbirg sharp on one or the other
of the two journals. Sometimes denounc-

ing the Democrat and its teachings, and a.

o:her limes opposing the Star and i s doc-

trine He is as changeable as the wind,
but of no force and irfi ie:ice; and of no ac-

count generally, itnong respectable and
law-abidi- ng citizens.

Sevem-Thir- ty Loan Ttie government is
now offering through Jay Cooke, Esq , their
subscription agent, the third series of Ihe

new popular loan, known as the 6ven-ihirtie- s.

The rapidity with which the Grs'

and second ser es have been taken by the
people i evidence of the confidence the
moneyed men of the country have in this
loan, and should induce all men having
funds to invest in government securities to

subscribe at once, as this perhfp will fce

the last loan oflered by ttie government at

to lizh a rate of interest. Persons wihing
lo subscribe can do so by calling at the First
Na-.iona- i Bank of Blocmsburg.

Ssr'st Hiram W. Bhows, of Company A,

74ih Regiment, P. V , ia home on fur'.ongh.
with spirits cor siderably depressed, on ac-

count of having lost another ol bis eons,
whose death ve chronicled in cur last
week's issue. He has lost his two oldest
boys both yosngmen hi this war. They
were industrious, intelligent and respecta-

ble young riien, and much admired by all

who knew them. Their names were, re
spectively, Miles and James Brown. Their
father enlisted for one year sometime last

Spring, and is a member of Capt. Samcel J.
Peaxer's Company, of this cocnly. The
company is, at present, doing duty some-

where in Virginia.

Geo. J. Bolton, Proprietor of the Batihler
House, Harrisburg, designs the
Columbin House, at Cape Islands, N. Jersey,
on the 15th day of June next. This is one
of the best and most popular resorts we
know of, and Mr. Bolton will do all in bis
power to make his guests comfortable and
well pleased wi h their entertainment.

Success to Mr. Bolton: may be have plen-

ty of visitors and the season prove benefici-

al to both hi ia and his liaeisu

Arthur's Home Magazine is out lor June ;

It is a handaomti number, well filled with
its usual variety of choice reading and fine
engravings. "Recollections of Lave,'" in
the front part oi -- the book, ia splendid, and
the pattern plates are of immense value to
the ladies. Trine 12.50 per aunura.

LIST OF DEALERS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY,

IfOR the year one thousand eight
and sixty-fiv- e, of Goods, Wares,

Merchandise, Distillers, Brewers, Restau-
rant and Eating House Keepers, within the
County of Columbia, returned and classi-
fied in accordance with the several acta of
Assembly, by the Appraiser ol Mercantile
Taxes cf said county as follows, to-w- it:

Venders. Twp$. Clas. License.

SH Miller, Bloom, 13 10 00
A J Sloan, do 13 10 00
McKelvey Neal & Co do 8 30 00
H C & I W Hartman do 11 15 00
J J Brower do 13 10 00
Bloomsburg Iron Co do 8 30 00
E Mendenball do 13 10 00
L T Sharpless do 13 10 Oo

P John do 14 7 Go

John R Moyer do 14 7 00

Eer & Moyer do 14 . 7 Oo

E P Lu'.z do 14 7 Oo

F Rabb ' do 14 7 Oo

J K Girton do 14 7 Oo

A TerwiUtger do ! 7 00
Hsnry Giger do 14 7 CO

O A Jacohy do 14 7 00
Henrv Kleim do 14 7 00
J W H ndershot do 14 7 00
Andrew Rupert do 14 7 00
J Sharpies do 14 7 0u
P Billrneyer Io 14 7 00
A J Evans do 14 7 00
David Lowenberg do 14 7 CO

S C Shives do 14 7 00
jJStohner do 14 7 00
F Fox do 14 7 00
A Solleder do 14 7 00
D L Mendenhall do 14 7 00
Lloyd Paxtcn do 14 7 00
Jas K Eter do 14 7 00
V, Conner Montour 14 7 00
Win Bailor do 11 7 00
B obst &-- Maraeram do 14 7 00
J S Mi-Ninc- h & Co Cattawissa 14 7 P0
J S Brobst do II 15 00
J Sharpies & Co do 11 15 00
G Hnyhes & Son do 14 7 00
J KSharple.--s do 12 12 50
Creasy & John oo yz 12 50
S D Rinard do 14 7 00
W John do 14 7 (.0

Caper Rahn do 14 7 00
Wm Orange do 14 7 00
B F Reiuhard & Bro Scott. 14 7 00
C S Fowler do 11 15 00
Sam'l A Worman do 14 7 00
W A Barton & Co do 14 7 00
David Whiimire do 14 7 00
(i W Crevling & Co do 14 7 00
Petrr Ent o 1 12 50
H W Creasy & Co do II 15 00
C S Fohr do 8 30 00
J& T Crevelina do . 13 10 0C

Hoauland & V Baren ConyrJS'm 11 15 00
J W Bedford & Co do 3 30 CO

W P Ryon & Co do 12 12 50

J B Kniltle do i2 12 f--

William Snyder do 14 7 00
Daniel Wertman ag't do 14 7 00
C P Smith do 14 7 00
B McBrert" do 14 7 00
D T McKiernan do 14 7 00

Yeager Locust 14 ' 7 00
U'aidiinton Yeager do 14 7 00
Mark Wrliams do 14 7 00
Abraham Rice do 14 7 00
J B Deemer do 14 7 00
J Cherrins'on Roaringcreek 14 7 00

I Franklin S Siioman Beaver 14 7 00
J Jacob Bimbnrger do 14 7 00

Schwepper heiser& Co Maine 14 7 00
Brown & Fit-he- : do 14 7 60
Bowman & Owen Berwick 11 15 00
AbfHhm Miller do 10 SO 00

Si Woodin do 10 20 0C

Jsrkson k Bowers do 12 12 50
A Mtller &. Co do 14 7 00
J B Dodfon aint do 14 7 00
Jackson & Woodin do 13 10 00
J Seeshol.Z Si Cri'i do 14 7 00!
C I) Fowler do 14 7 00
G H Fowler Centre 13 lo 00
Jacob Sponger do i4 . 7 00
E W M &. G L Law do 14 7 00
C II Her & Co do 14 7 00
Henry Lahrr.Bn do 14 7 00
Je.se lin ks do 14 7 00
Samuel D'el'rich do 14 7 CO

Abram Dietterich do 14 7 CO

Georse H Fieas do 12 12 50
A Fulmer do 14 7 00
John Kelc.hner do 14 7 00
Jacob Harri Hemlock 14 7 00
Charles Neyhart do 14 7 00
M G& WH Shoemaker do 13 1000
MrKelvy & A;p!eman estate 14 7 00
R W Bowman & Co Orange 13 10 00
P K Sloan do 14 7 00
A B Siewart do 13 10 00
A Coleman do 14 7 00
B Am merman 14 7 00
Howell & Pennington do 14 7 CO

Solomon Puss do 14 7 CO

Jmes N Jnnd do 14 7 00
D & M Mollenfy do 14 7 00
Mrs H A Cole Bntcn 14 7 00
Samuel Hearock do 14 7 00
Hirarn Everett do 14 7 00
Huahps & Calendar do 14 7
Jflui Lecgo-- t Greenwood 14 7
D & W Ma-w- s do 11 15
Corr.ciius Pretoj do 14 7
Scl.u)Ier & Biack do 13 If)
C Eves & Co do 13 10
Joseph Sands Mt Pleasant 14 7
George Vance do 14 7
Con'ad Kreamer Madison 13 10
D Flick & Bro tier dr 14
John Heller Mifnti 14 "7
Ssephen H Swank do 14 7
CreR & Browc do 11 7
J ' Schweppenheiser do 14 7
W A Brown do 14 7
Jacob Yohe do 14 7
Wa-hm2t- ot Parr Franklin 14 7
GSMcWiliiarns do 14 7
C Mendenhall IO 14 7
Juhn G Jacoby Briafcreek 14 7

Summerville do ' 14 7

J Thomas do 13 10

PMTrauua do 13 10
Reuben Miller do 14 7
William Fteas do 13 10
Jeremiah Jacoby do 14 7

Keatauranls and Eating Houses.

Frederick Fox Bloom 6 12

BStohner do 6 12
V B Koons do 7 10

H C Christman do 7 10
S Ksstenbauder Cattawicsa 7 10
LeviKeiler ..do 8 5
William S.etter Conyngham 7 10
Edward Haffey do 8 5

John Chanman do 7 10
Thomas O'Cour.er do 8 5

Richard Kealey do 8 5

Henry Hockman Berwick 7 10 --

Mtcba'el Keller Orange 8 5
Erc-xsrie- s and Distilleries.

Moses Simmons Fishingir'eek 6 25
Frank Edgar do 8 12 50
Reuben Miller Briarcreek 4 40
Rohr McHenry Benton 6 25

All persons who may feel aggrieved by
the above classification can have an op-

portunity of appealing by calling upon the
undersigned at his office in Bloomsburg,
Pa., at any time on or before the ist dav
of June, A. D. 1865, after which no appeal
will be beard.

C. B. BROCK WAY,
May 3, 1865. .Mercantile Appraiser.

VVuiseers ! !! Those wishing a fine set
of whiskers, a uice moustache, or a beau-
tiful bead of glossy hair, will please readt
the card of 1HOS. F CHAPMAN anoth-
er part of his paper. . ,

Match 1, 1S65. 3 mos, .

Agricultural Chemical Co.'s

CHKAP FEUTIMZEHS.
. THE Fertilizers prepared by the Agr-

icultural Chemical Co., (a Company char-

tered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
with a capital of 5250,000,) have been
proved in practice to be the cheapest, most
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, Gar:
dener and Fruit arower, of all concentarted
rranures now offered in any market. The
Companj's list embraces the following

pabuUett?.
This Fertiiizer is' composed ol night

soil and the fertilizing tgetits ot urine,
combined chemicmlj and mechanically
with other valuable lertdi.ing agents and
absorbents.

It is reduced to a pulverulenl condition ;

ready for immediate use; and without loss
of its h ighly nitrogenous fertilizing proper-
ties.

Its universal applicability to all crops
and soils, and its durability and active
qualities are well known to be all thai

can desire.

ciiemicaTco3ipost.
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such as meat, bone, fi.-l-i,

leather, and wool, together with chemicals
ar.d inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-

ments.
It is very valuable fertilizer for field

crops geHerally, and especially (or potatoes,
and arden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with al!
who have n-- ed it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
This highly phosphate fertilizer is par-

ticularly adapted far llie cultivation of irees
fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote a
very vigorous. and healthy growlh ol v ood
frn it, arid largely increase the quantity and
perlect the maturity of the Iru it. For hot-ho- se

arid household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispenible article lo se-

cure their greatest perfection. Il will pre-

vent and cure diseased conditions of the
peach and grape, and is excellent for grass
und lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make
il ada pied to the growth of all kinds of
crops in alt kinds ol soil.

The tormnla or method of combining its

constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived the highest approval of eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Agricultural Chemical Company

manufacture a Phophate of IJme in accor-
dance with a new and valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded al a Ie-- s price than other j

manufacturers charge. Practical lesis have i

proved that its value, as a fertilizer, is
equal lo the best Phosphate of Lime in the
market.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Reload
S;atio'is and the Wharves of Shtpmeni,lree
of cartage. Cartage will bo charged on all
order of 6 barrel- - or less

One dot.'ar per Ton allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at ihe
Works of the Company on Canil Wharf.
Agriculiural Chemical Company's Wdfks,

At Cannl Wharf on the De'awve.
Oifice, 413$ Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa)

R. B. PITTS, General Aent.
The Company's Pamrilet Circular, em-

bracing fall directions fo u-i- the above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when re-

queued.
Marcn, 8. 1SS5 6mo.

Sis O, O O O SI,
UOK1H OF

G. S. HASKINS 8c CO.,
3G Beeimun Street, Ntic Yark.

offer t1 e fcllowinz indncements to
Kuyers of VaEua"lc

lldvinn been frr a lor. : lime er.a asred
the Packet business, and established onr
reputation for promptue:-- s and reliability,
and possessir.2 great facilities for selling:
Jewelry in thi way, w e are cor fiden: that
we can cive satisfaction to all who feel
disposed lo patronize us.

650,000 WORTH OF WATCHES, DIA-mo- nd

Pins, Chains, lo be sold tor One
Dollar each, without regard to vaiuer anJ
rot to be paid for until you know wbatyoo
are lo r?ceive.
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH!
175 Watches (handsomely engraved and

warranted perfect lime keepers), varying
in prices from S20 CO to S120 00 each."

225 Ladies' watches, solid gold hunting
cases, 565 00 each.

250 Gen;Iemen's silver "watches 15 00
lo 20 Qi) each.

6,of0 Latest style vest and neck chain6,
4 5C to 30 00 each.

5 000 Cent's California Diamond Pins,
2 50 to 25 00 each.

4.0C0 California diamond ear drops, 2 00
lo 15 00 each.

3 000 Miniature and enamelled cent's
icari piiis. new st)Ies, 5 00 lo 15 00 each.

2.000 Masonic and emblem pins, 3 00 to
10 00 each.
2 500 Gold band bracelets, engraved an.!

plain, 3 00 Jo 20 00 each.
3(()00 Jei and Mosaic broochss, 3 00 to

70 00 each.
2,000 Cameo broocbe, rich patterns, very

tasty, 3 00 to GO 00 each.
4 500 Florentine and Lava pins, the real

article, 4 CC to 10 00 each.
3.500 Lava and Florentine car drops,

3 00 to 10 00 eacb. ...
3'00 Coral ear drops, 4 00" lo 6 00 eacb
2.000 Ladies' Chateliine chains, jjl and

"old. 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6.0C0 Gent's p::is, a splendid assortment,

2 00 to 15 00 each.
4,000 Solitaire sleeve bu'.tODS,en!::eIy new

stj les, 2 00 to 5 00 each.
3GC0 Studs and sleeve but'.ons, in sets,

very rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve bo'tonn, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 vach.
10,000 Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 CO each- -

8,000 Spring lockets, double case, lichly
engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

15,000 Sets ladies' jewelry, new and latest
sl)les, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire li.--t of beautiful and valuable

goods w ill be se'd for One Dul'.ar EjcIi .

Certificates of all the above ari.cies will be
placed in envelopes, and said. These
envelopes are sent by mail, as rrlered,
without regard to choice. Oa the receipt
of the Certificate yfu' will se what yon
are to have, and then it is at your option lo
send one dollar and laks the article, or not.

five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven for $2; thirty-fiv- e lor S5; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for Si 5. We
will send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents.

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,
Box 4270. 36 Bee k man St., N. Y.

Bloomsburg, April 5th, 1865.

JLyefs Cheny Pectoral J
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THE attention of ihe public and the trade .s invited to our New Scale 7 Octave , Rose

wood Piano-Forte- s, which for volume and purity of lone are unrivalled by anj hi hero
offered in this mark et. They contain all the modem . mprovements, French, Urano

AcMon, Iron Frame, Over-Sunn- s Bass.&c, a, d each instrument betnc made

under the personal supervision rd Mr J. 11. G BOY EST EE N, who has had a pra.t.ca
ol over 30 years in .heir manufacture, is fully warren.ed in every P"nJ'a';

The Grovesteen Piano-For- te Revived the IIiiest award of Merit over
at the Celebrated World's Fair. -

.... : iu had mstpn of London. Paris, (jermany,wnere were exniLiieu MiMruuiciM .."."

ine anu snver iiiuk imm..five successive years, gnia fee tlianomake a Mid more pe
ware-roon- . By the introduction of improvements we

SJer
Forte, and by manufacturing lately, with a strictly cash S)s.em, are enabled to

Ihe-- e instruments at prices which will preclude all competition.
PRICES No.l, Seven Octave, round corners .Rosewood plainnr'5 Jo..

Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood heavy moulding S300.

round comers, Rosewood Loui- - XIV Mvle SS9 5. lac shn i!' .
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SEiNT FREE. j&

July 13, 1864. ly.

rmAfll CLOTHES WRHGCR.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

m F--A DJ USTING TFRIXGER.
iVo U'ood-Vor- k to stotll or split JS'o

Thumb-screw- s to grt out of order
Jf'arrantedwith oricithovt cog-whee- ls

took the firs! premium at fifty-seve- n

ITSlate and County Fairs in 1863, and is
without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United Stntes,
England, Canada, and Australia. A sen is
wanted in every town, and in all parts ol
the world. Energetic Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No 2 56-50- . 1,7.50. No. F, SR 50.
No'. A 2.50. Manufactured atu' sold,
wholesale and retail, bv
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING Ca,

No. 13 Piatt Street, N. Y. & C;evelard, O.

A H. FRANCISCUS, Agen,
Philadelphia, Pa.

What Everybody Knows, vizi
That iron well galvanized will not rost.

Tha' a simple madine i" better than a

complicated one. That a Wrinser should
be sell adju-tin- s, durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
d-l- ay anil irouble to regulate and keep in

order. Thai wood soaked in hot water
will !well, shrink and split. That wood
bearings for the shaft to iti will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
without c.oj. wheels. will not tear Ihe clothe-- .
That wheel regulator re not essen-
tial. That the Putnam Wringer has all Ihe
advantage, and not one of the-dise- d van-

tages above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it ihe bst W.-ing-

ever made. Tl at it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We miiiht fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a few lo convince the
skeptical, if such there be; and we saj to
all, test Putnam's Wiinger. Test it thor-

oughly with any and ail others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
experience tht iron well galvanized with
zinc will not oxidize or r- -t one pirticle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect a

pcssible, and 1 can cheerfully recommend
it lo be ihe best in use.

Respectfully vonrs,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endcrcs the
above statement in all particular

JNO C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Bee k man St.

New York, January, 1S64.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring,

er by practical working, and know that it

will do. It i cheap, it io simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rest; u child
can operate it It does its duty thoroughly.
It saves time and il saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advire all who have much
washing to do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, to buy this Wringer.
Il will pay for iie!f 'n Vjr ?i nuw.

. HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ty.

IT C2rl1Tl T?J 17 3?IS.
BAKER AXI) COXFKCTIOXER

always oy h;md and lor sale FieshHAS "CAKES, and PIES;
French actl Domestic Confections

in preat and splendid variety ; Nuts Fruits,
and everything usually found in a first
class confectionery store.

He would call especial attention to his
newly received stock of

PICKLE D FRUITS, ASD JELLIES.
Haviog recently fitted up a new and

elegant

Ice Cream Saloon,
on ihe tirst floor, iwo doors west of Eyer
& Mover's Dn2 store, he is prepared to
wait open his many customers with FIRST
CLASS ICE-CREA- as cheap as the
cheapest. He will supply Bails, Partie,
and Picnics with Ice Cream, Confectionery,
&c. at reasonable rale .

Bloomsburg, April 26, 1865.

Claim Agency.
TH E undersigned desires to call atten-

tion of the public;. io his facilities ot obtain-
ing Pensions, B iuntie- - (Local and Govern-
ment) Bounty Lands lor Soldiers,

Settlement of olTieer's Accouti't., &c. Dis-

charged Soldiers oi th.r heirs can gel their

FULL BOUNTIES,
though generally thoy have received pa rl.
No charges for information, nor unless
claim is secured.

Office wi:h E. II. Little Esq., in while
frame building below Eschange Hotel.

C. B. BROCKWAY.
Bloomsburg April 5, 1?65 ly.

ESTEN 8c CO.
ih AriUFACTl UERS,

,- --- v... i,.ci;,t fnr

JYcw Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

rpHE undersigned respectfully informs
- his friends and the public generally,

th'at he has just received from the Eastern
Cities, a larce assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the seal of Fashion, of all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

-- ALSO,-
58 ATS A: CAPS

Together with a variety of no
lions and things too troublesome to numer
ate, lo which he invites the attention ot pur-

chasers.
He is also prepared to make us

clothing to order, on reasonable tsrmp,
and up to the latest fashions.

rjTCall and examine our stock of sods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomshnrcr, April 27, 1864.

JUillcr's Store.
"-f-3 rf--,

r--
, rryfly cSiIl

01 FALL ANU WINTER GOODS.

fTHE subscriber has just returned from
the cities with another large and e!ect

assort tner.t of
Fall and Winter Goods,

purchased at Philadelphia and New Ycrk.
at ihe lowest fiuure, aud which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere iu Bloomsburg.

!

His slock comprises
LADIES' BE ESS GOODS t

of the choicest stjles and latest fashions,
r with a larse assortment of

DRY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS, CLOTHS,
AND VEST1NGS.

ALSO,
GROCF.Rir.S, HARDWARE.
QUEENS W A UK, C ED A K W A RR,
HOLLOW W ARE. NAILS, IRON.
BOOTS 4- - SHOES, HATS CAPS,5-c- .

In short, everything usually I e,t in coun-

try stores, io which he In v des fie attention
of the public generally.

The highest irice will be paid for coun-
try produce, iti exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1864.

5&JAMES ROBINSON,
Clock 'and Walcla MnUcr,

AND IMPORTER OF
Watclic-- ; Jewelry & French 'ime..Plf cos

ALSO M A L'FACTC RFR OF

SILVER AND SILVER PLA-
TED WARE,

GOLD SILVER $ STEEL SPECTACLES,
JVo. 1031 Market Street, bilotv Eievnlh,

Nor ih Side,
PAILADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches uni Jewelry neatly e.i

at ihe shortest notice.
(iildir.a and Plating, of all descriptions,

done neatly to nrJer.
l" N. B. Masonic, Odd Fellow's and

o'her emblematic Marks, made and En
graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTM ENT O F

til w . 3W)Fia-- : orijii.i yiiu ssy
SLASHES,

FRENCH, ENGLISH. AMERI-
CAN CLG( K,

TABLE AM) P0CKGT CITLERY,

Army Corps
rZ) CrVr?R l or sale

AND MADE TO ORDER.
No. 1031 Market i'treet, 3d door below

Eleenth, North side.
March 25, 1865.

isEFKiissmuivr saloo.v
AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
II. C. Christmas,

y ESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-- -

zens of liloomsburg and vicinity that
he has jusl opened a new Refreshment Sa-

loon and Confectionery Store, on Main-s- t ,
, second door below ihe "American House,"

where he intends supplying a.t who may
sive him their custom with FBESH OYS-TEB-

Clam Soup, Sardines, Boiled Egas,
Ham, Tripe. Pigs' Feet, Dried Herring, &c.
He will aNo keep on hand a superior ar-

ticle ol DRAUGHT ALE, Porter, Lagerbeer,
and Sarsaparilla : together with a good as

''sortment of Candies. Sweetmeats, Cakes,
Cfgare and Chewing Tobacco. In connec-
tion with this saloon he ha fitted up a La-

dies' Department, where all who n.ay de-

sire can call tor Oysters and Refreshments
and will be free from all annoyances

th.it ladies are too often ex
posed o in some of our best restaurants.
Don'l fail to give him a call.

H.C CH BISTMAN, Proprietor
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1864.

CU.WCYACIX(i, NEATLY AND
by C. G. BARK-LE- Y,

Attorney at Law, Bloomsburg IV

JValiohdl Foundry.
Rlooimbur?, Columbia Co.;

Tne snbsribjr, proprietor of the jabove'
exlenfive establishment, is nowr --

prepared to receive orders-- 'for all kinda of
machinery, for COLLERIES, BLAST FUR-

NACES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILL
THRESH iMG MACHINES, &c, &e.

He is also prepared to make Stoves,, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and... every
ihing usually made in firsl-cla- ss Foundries;

Ilfs exianslve " facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts op ite most reasonable
terms. ' '

Grain of all Kinds will be taken in
exchanse for castings . , s.

CP This is located neaf
(tie Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

1SG 1 SO
PENNSYLVANIA & ERIE RAILROAD

the Northern
arid Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to
the city of Ere, on Lake Erie. ,

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, and is operated by
them.

Its entire length was opened for passen-
ger and freight business, ()ct. I7ih, 1864.

Time of Passenger trains a! North'd.
lLcavc Eastward

Mail Train 10 16 P. M.
Elmira Express Train, 1 1 27
L Haven, Ac'mndation, 14 27 A. Ik

JLcavrs Westward.
Mail Train, 4 26 A. M.
Elrnira. Expres Train, 5 18 "
Lock Haven Ac'modition 4 34 P. M.
Passenger cars run through on Mail train

without change bo'di ways belwexiri Phila-
delphia Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on the Mail T'air
both ways between Philadelphia and Lock
Haven, and on Elmira Epxress Train belli
ways between Williamspcrt and Baltimore.

For information feapacling Passenger
business apply at cor. 30th and. Market Sis.,
Philadelphia. And for Freight business ot
the Corrpany'6 Agent.. . ..

S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Mara
ket Street. Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie,
j. M Drill, Aa'i. N. C. R. R.. Baltimore

il H. HOUSTON.
s

General Freiiiht A g. Phil a
11 VV. G WINNER,

Cenerai Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
JOS D. P01TS, , '

General Manager, Williamsp'ort.
Feb. 22, 1865.

GROCERY STORE.
ON MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.

IfZorc Fresh Goods.
Just received at Henri Giger'1 s Neio

firore.-MOLASSE- S, SUGARS; ,

TEAS, COFFEE, RICE, SPICES,

FISH. SALT, RAISIN,
TOBAOCO, SEGARS,

CANDIES, NOTINNs, Tots,
FEEI) AM) PROVISIONS,

Together with a great.vafiety of notions
&c , loo numerous lo mention.

BUTTER, EGGS, MEA T,
and Produce generally, taken in exchange
for goods. The best market price will bo
allowed. Gi ve him a ci. .

HENRY GIGER.
"Bloombnr2. April 26, 165

IVationnl Claim Agency,"
CONDUCTED BT

HARVY 8c COLLINS, ..
WASHINGTON, D, C.

N order to facilitate the prompt adjust
ment of Bounty, arrears of pay, Pensiou

and other claims due soldiers and other
persons from ihe Government of the U. S ,
the unJersigned has made arrangement
with the atjove firm whose experience and
close proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well as the early
knowledge acquired by ihera of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them
io pro-eca- te claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do
AM persons entitled lo claims of tha above
description can have them properly attend-
ed to by calling on rns and entrusling them
to my care. .... W. WIRT,

Agsn'i for Harvy & Collin. '

Bloomsburg, Auusi 10, 1864.

Executrixes9 IVcticc.
Estate of Ceo. ihn, dcceisedi Scott Township

F ETTERS Teitameniary on the Estate of
Geoige John, 'ale ol Scotf township,

Columbia county, deceaseJ, have been
srantbd by the Register of said County, u
Martha Ann John and Garoline S. Dewitl,
residing in said township. Ail penons
having claims again?) the estate of the de-
cedent are requested to present them for"

settlement, and those indebted to ihe ea-sta- te

will make pavment forthwith .o
MARTHA ANN JOHN 1

and Executrixes.
CAROLINE HEWITT,)

April 5, 186553.
ItifbruiafiotE Free.

To Nerveous Sufferers .

A GENTLEMAN, cured of. IServons
Debility, Incompetency Premature. Decay,
and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire
to benefit others, will be happy io furnish,
to all who need it, (free ct charge,) the
tecipe and direction, for making the sim-
ple remedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertisers bad ex ,

pertence, au.l possess a sure and valuable,
remedy, ta4, do so by addressins, him at
once at ,i5 place of business. The Recipe
and tall information of vital importance
will be cheerfully sent by return of maiL

Address JOHN. B.. OG DEN.
No. 0 Nassau Stret, New York.

P. S Nervous Sufferers cf both eexes
will t"n( ibis information invaluable.

April 12, 1865 3mo.

SELECT SCHOOL
The Spring Session of my School will

open on Tuesday the. 18th int., in the
Ba-emc- nt of the German Reformed Church."
All Ihe branches of a Iibelal English Edu-
cation will be taught. Prices will range
Iron; S3 to S6 per quar'er of eleven weeks.

Instructions will be given in any of h
fancy branches, and aUo on the Forte Piano'
or Melodeon. '

E LEONORA I. LESCHER.
Bloomsburg, April 5th, 1865.

The nririal Chamber.
A note of warning and advice to those

sr.flering with Seminal Weakness, GeneraT
Debility, or Premature Decay,' fro;n what-
ever cause produced. Read, ponder, nd
reflect! Be wise in lime.

Sent FREE to any address, for the bene-f- it
of the atllictcd. Sent by return mail.
Address '

JAMES S. BUTLER,
429 Broad wjv, New York.

April 1?, 1B65 3m.


